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Life Summed Up in the Words 
“to Have,” “to Do.” “to Be”
■ • ■ and “to See.”

DINNERS IN ONE DISH—ECONOMICAL. WHOLESOME.
I.. *, r ■ - ■ 1 '
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For 35c
When you buy 
Yager/s Lini
ment ypu get 

splendid value! THp large 
35 cent bfittle contains more 
than the usual 50 cent “bottle 
of liniment.

Try itforrheumatism, neuralgia, 
sciatica,- spriihs, cuta and bruisea.

At all dealers —price 33 cents.

YAGERS
LINIMENT

RELIEVES PAIN .
GILBERT HKOS.A CO„ Halt l more. Bid.

PAPFRSHFLL
Pecan Trees Cheap
Thrifty, vigorous, healthy sftifck Well footed? dug-1' 
And packed righj, by experts of national reputation 
Every tree guaranteed true and to please you. Big 
booklet on Pecan Culture free. Write for’it.

Bass Pipenhell Pecan Co .Lumberton.Mlw.
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tin* kingdom of

? - Eneh htniViifi ttfe" may b»* -ku filmed .up. 
In the words “to hu.vt\" “to do,’* -“to 
ho” and “to see." Those interrelate 
themselves and show human life as 
pragressiyp. Whon (h**se ftra duty f*w- 
tered- liutnnn lift* is ivnrhing hut 
toward Its host.

The earliest to show itself is the 
desire'“t/r have.”/ Tin* InfaiM's artive 
fingers nrclhe visible expression of the 
latent instincts of tin* soul. Hod's pro
vision for rapid development is the 
active. .Impelling instinct t.i have, to 
own. Experience shows lmw The con
ditions may best he met. Nature pre- 
seiits herself in her possible tilmndance 
of frtiifs and wealth, love and friend-- 
ships, comfort and health, home and 
happiness, and says, “(they and you 
may have. Fail to obey r.ml*you lose.”

What Is Left Out 
In Christ’s Re-

1.
Ir " ■ ; 1- 7

By £EV. J. H. RALSTON, D. D.
Secretary of Correspondence Department, Ml ..

* Moody Bible Institute, Chicago ’ - ^
' “ *

TEXT-Fof
tjgA,giSat::

DOCTOR URGED ’ 
AN OPERATION

Instead I took Lordiai E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound 

and Was Cured*
T

\ \\
then; must he often have 

Buffered since tlie.foundation of the world; 
hut now once in the end of the tfoild hath 
he appeared to^put away sin hy the sac
rifice of himself. And as It Is appointed 
unto men once to die, but after tills ‘the 
judgment: So Christ was oriee offered to. 
hear the sin^ of tnapy; and unto their 
that look fifr him shall he appear the sec
ond time without sin unto salvation —Hefi. 
'eM-28. . .

? * \ : - 
On life very fan*-of these words we 

see tile three-f«»h1 piclillV of the work 
• if redemption l*y 
J esusc ’Clifj s'p^hi s 
Incarnation, hi** 
atonement a npi
Ins second'CdinUnL 
The latter is tlie 
neglected element

Hod prcs«*njs himself In Jesus and hy '*n redemption, 
the very possibilities.,,f human excel-- <>n‘‘ "f ,!l,‘ oa>

The- One-Dish Meal Is Not a Myth—Here Is What Goes Into One for Five 
. Persons, Proportions Given Below: Fish, Potatoes, Carrots, Onion, a 

' Little Pork, Milk, Flour, Pepper. *

PARKER'S “
HAIR BALSAM

A toilet preparation of merit, 
tlelpeto eradicate dandruff.
For Reatorinc Color nod 
liit'y to Gray or Faded Ha
50a. and $1.00 at Prucylet*.

KODAKS & SUPPLIES
We also do highest class of finishing. 
Prices and Catalogue upon request.
S. C.letki Optical C... R.cWad, Va.

DINNER QUESTION 
NEVER GETS OLD

Rood*. Satisfying . Meal Whole 
Family Enjoys Is Wanted."T

COMBINATIONS ARE IN FAVOR

relist, 
and abort 

drop

IDRAPCY TREATMENT, oiveegntck
| * - * ' Boon rrmovae swelling ant
I breath. Never beard, of ltd equal tor dropsy. 
,Try Ik R-laTtreatment sent FRIR. by malL
Writs to DR. THOMAS K. ORCCN

' Bmmk (Ma, •#« 10, OHATSWOATM. AA.

Fore Georgia Cue Syrup, 85c Per Gallou
in barrels. Pure Sugar Ilnuse Molasses 66b. Porto 
•loo Mo. W. H D4T1S, lOLllHU, S t . Wk.laaal* Aalsssas.

NO ROMANCE IN HIS SOUL

Something Hot, Savory, .Easy to Cook 
f and Serve Is Alwaya in Order- 

Three Recipes Given to Help 
Busy Housewife.

Man Who Could Destroy LKtle Wife's 
Illusion as He Did, Didn't De

serve to Have One.
* .

“John," she asked, nestling up to 
him, fnr It was the third anniversary 
of their marriage, “what wits the hap 
plest moment of your life?"

“Ah, dear," he replied, “I remember 
Jt .well. I shall never forget it. If..I 
lived to be one hundred years old thut 
moment would always stand opt us 
plainly as it does tonight.”

She sighed ami ile.s.tled a little clos
er, looking longingly up Into his honest 
blue eyes. After a moment’s silence 
■he urged: "Yes, hut, John, dearest, 
you haven't told me when it was."'

“Oh," he answered.YT thought you 
had guessed it. It waa. when~-yon 
came to me .in the autumn, If you re
member, and told me that yon had de
cided to trim tip one of your old huts, 
■o as to make It do for .the winter.”

Their the celebration of the third an-, 
nlversary of their marriage beearue ex
ceedingly uninteresting and formal.— 
Mil waukee Journal.

work or play ami keep warm, 
the spirit of war sacrifice abides

“What shall we have for dinner?”— 
the daily question that never grows 
old. Well, you want a good, satisfying 
meal which the whole family will en
joy. It must tie -cheap and easy to 
cook, and must supply what your bodies 
need to help you grow, and to help you

An<l, if 
in

youi household, 1 he meal strnuld reflect 
your food saving ofTorts. ^ 

l'eople df aii nations have used coin-' 
hiiiations of .foods cooked together in 
one dish. I'crimps you can remember 
ijuch dinners in ypur grandmother’s 
home. Why not renew til# custom and 

•stave your family with a nutritious 
one-dish dinner occasionally., for vari
ety at hast? For such ..a dinner you 
might serveir-fiAtl chowder. Here it is, 
a dinner in one dish, sure enough. This 
one, and the others thht’follow, makes 
enough for five persons:

Fi6h Chowder. • 3 ^

for the “something sweet” you like' 
with your meals. •_r’ ■
^ Now that meat is so high-priced you 

}ike to make a small amount go ns far 
ns possible. A meat stew can he made 
very appetizing and with proper cafe 
in tlie selection of the' ingredients to 
eoiqhlne With the meat you may make 
another one-dish. meal.

—— Hot 'Pot of Mutton and Barleyr~’ ■
1 pound mutton. 4 potatoes. 
l/4 . cupful pearled 3 onions.

barley. Celery tops or other
1 table9poonfu! salt, seasoning herbs

Cut the mutton in small pieces and 
brown With the onion in fat cut from 
meat. This will help* make the meat 
tender and improves the flavor, Pour 
this Into a covered saucepan. Add two 
quarts of Watef and the barley ^..‘Sim
mer for one and one-half hours. Then 
add* the potatoes cut in quarters, seat 
isqning herbs, and seasoning, and cook 
one-half hour longer.

Tence theft awakened says, “obey me 
and this excellence you may iliave." To 
seek to know and fully realize this con
sciousness of Hod is flu* most pressing 
need of the human heart and the creat
ed need of our present time. The 
peoples of tip* earth need again to lie*, 

‘.(•(tme Hod-conscious. Then they will 
become samChuiuati, brotherly. But 
they must become Hod-conscious on a

■ new level—the level of ulirbi-m rather I ythan selfishness. Then.“to have" will
l be inclusive rather than exclusive of
others.

The Desire to Do.
But “to have” is net the highest in- 

si inct and therefore does not develop 
our highest nature. Merely "to pos
sess" is a qualif-V-gWo lnivrt..ln-COiiImou_. 

* with'Ovefy‘other creature. . “To do"
Is higher than “to .have." , "To'have” 
gtves entrance into the kingdom c 
.property,''"to do" gives entrance lul 
the kingdom of service. And for a hu
man being service is more enriching 
Minn possession. A man docs not, know 
Hod jintil he knows himself and soine- 

| thing about his fellow men. No nmn 
will use Hod until lie knows mart. No 
man can rebuild his own or another 
human life until- he weeps over the 
ruin or failure‘lie has seen or experi- 

j enced. Right is the first condition of

i-
est errors into 
vvideh man falls 
is the partial or 
imperfect presen
tation of the work' 
of Jesus CMirist.
It is true, that 
sometimes a pas
sage of S££iptuce 
will present hut 
one phase of that jvork , but. taking 
the whole AVord"of Hod and dividing it 
aright,.the full work of Jesus Christ is 
presented*. In this passage that work 
is (juite fully presented in the, three
fold pieUnvgi veil.

The Incarnation.

.•. Baltimore, Md.—“Nearly four yean 
I suffered from organic troubles, ner

vousness and head
aches and every 
month would have to 
stay in bed most of 
the time. Treat
ments would relievo 
me for a time but 
my doctor was al
ways urging me to 
' ave An operation. 
My sister asked mo 

try Lydia E. Pink- 
fa a m's Vegetablo 
Compound beforo 
consenting to an 
operation. I took 
five bottles of it and 
it has completely 
cured me and my 

work is a pleasure. I tell all my friends 
who have any trouble of this kind what 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-,

8)und has done for me/—Nellie B.
rittingham, 609 Calverton Rd., Balti- . 

more, Md. - —
It is only natural for any woman to 

dread the {nought Of an operation. 80 
many women have been restored .to 
health by this famous remedy; Lvdia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, aftei

~r ■

. ip;

(<||i

an operation has been advised that it 
will pay any woman who suffers fronj 
such ailments to consider trying it be
fore submitting to such a trying ordeal

—I * *
Really Wonderful.

- "Imi'i it wonderful how these hnr*.A
vesting machines out the wheat and tie 
it Into bundles?” "Oh. I don’t know/ 
I hear they have a inn chine now that 
cuts the wheat, threshes it, grinds It 
intn flour •and raises the price, all In
one operation."- Life. 

1, The Incarnation of Jesus Christ ^

r

This Is also good served as a shep- service and Jove Is the second. “To
herd’s pie with mashed potatoes lining 
the dish and piled on top for a crust.

do" is thus a method of growth in the1 
kingdom of Hod—dt is fflso hue of the

The stew is better if .thickened with a essential points.
little flour in this cjir.e before adding 
to tlie mashed potato crust.

Or your one-dish nieul might be of 
dried peas or beans Instead of meat or 
lish combined with other vegetables. 
Here Is hrdronrty dish made from^split 
peas. Many kinds rtf dried 

t hearts could he used In tire way:
Split Peis, Rice and Tomatoes. __

iW cupfuls rice. teaspoonful prp-
l'pint split peas. per.
6 oniorys. ‘ /C cupfuls of tomato
1 tablespoonful sajt (fresh or canned*.

Soak peas over night in two quarts 
of water. Cook unti. tender in water 
in which they soaked. Add rice, on
ions, tomatoes and seasonings, and 
cook ;*0 minutes.

Such meals are a help to the busy. j.
carrots.

The Idea.
First Magistrate—"I am afraid of 

these laws with teeth.” Second Ditto 
•—'Tin not, If they’re gold filled.” r

' The expression, “He means well," Is 
generally' used to excuse a pretty poor 
performance. .. -

1*2 lba fresh flsti, , 2 cupfuls 
(cod, 'Waddocg, cut. in pieces, 
etc.) or lit. salt V4 lb. salt pork, 
or-Cried fislt 3 cupfuls milk.

9 potuto**8‘ peeled H teaspootiful • pep- 
,and cut in small per. 
pieces. 3 tablespoonfuls flour.

1 onion sliced. »
Cut pork in small pieces and fry with 

the chopped onion for live minutes. Rut 
pork, onions, carrots and potatoes in 
kettle and cover Vitli boiling water. 
Cook until vegetables are tender. Mix 
three tablespoonfuls of flour with one- 
half cupful of tlie-eotd milk anc^ stir 
in the liquid in the pot to thicken it

r “U. S. LEAFLETS” NOW * 
t GARRTAWAR FOOD HINTS

! housewife ou espe(*ttt4Fy-:lmsy days, as 
i-they are easy to prepare and make but 

few dishes to wash. With bread and 
j butter and jam, perhaps, or stewed 
! fruit, any one of them makes n well; 

chosen nutritious meal. If there ure 
children in the family give each one a 
glass of- milk besides. Such a meal 
Will satisfy the body’s needs ns well 
u6 a more elaborate one.

But even service must have Its 
source\ of inspiration. "To be" is 
therefore higher than “to do.’’, This 
gives entrance Into tin* kingdom of 
character. In the last analysis a man' 
does wh:v( he. K- Time « liar.iori«>r is 

peas ;gr i not a building, it is a presence, the 
: presence <if (J.>d in the*-soul. Charae- 
! ter may not he salvation, hut It cer

tainty Is the assuring proof that Hod 
is coining^ to ills own in us. Avman 
is not a Christian whose ivIigionMs 

1 something added onto the other tilings 
he rays are Ids. If ids religion is not 
pervading and* so breathing through- 
each one of those as to make them dis
tinctive, then Ids life is not Christian. 

The Desire to See.
The highest of all is “to see." With-

is clearly presentetfllKthe words, “He 
appeared to put away sin by the sacri
fice of himself," 'Ll 10 fact of that aje 
pearance no Christian denies^. Just 
now tlie papers are full of war news 
about Bethlehem where that appear
ance was made. Why did he appear'? 
Was It to give to the world the suiter- 
man, a sample of (moral ^brightness, 
to make possible the .Sacrificial life, to 
provide a .victim of the opposition of 
wicked nieni Softie say. yes, to all 
this, but tins passage says lie came 
“to put away sin by tlie sacrifice of 
himself.” There- was a purpose In liifc 
appearing. Elsewhere we lire clearly 
told that liCL-Vaiue jnto tla* world “to 
give his life a ransom for many.” Fp»tn 
our first notice of the consciousness 
of JLesus as to ilie business on which 
his.father Infill sent lii 111 to the last 
days of his life when his fuce was set 
on going to .Kerusaleih to die for the 
world, that purpose was tlie distinct 
and dominating principle of his life.

2. In the words, "once offered to 
hear the sins of many,” we have the 
hfxtorient fact of the death <»f Jesn.4 
(Jirist, Again, jt is--most; interesting 
t»* note tlriit the (laily pui*crs are tell- 

us of the taking of Jerusalem hy 
[English, the \cry location of the

Watch Your Skin Improve.
On rising and retiring gently smear 
the face with Cuflcurn Ointment. Wash 
off Olntme/it In five minutes with Cu- 
tlcura Soap and hot water. For free 
sample address “Cuticurn, Dept. X* 
Bostqb.” - At druggists and by malL. 
Soap 2f>, Ointment 2f> and 50.—Adv.

1 The growth of tin* initnl Is not do- 
pondeqt upon the tilth of the fertilizer.

Something wrong with the man who 
regards a premonition as. a warning.

War food
UtMfM

il!1'

1

♦—Air

other cereals

require 
half the 
ntii

iires only about 
inary qua

rt milk or cream 
tewise because of 

its natural sweefness 
it requires no sugar.
Grape-Nuts the
ready cooked food, 
is an all-round savec

guest-tons - for 
American housewives, prepared 
in four-page “United States Food 
Leaflets" hy food specialists of 
tin* department j»f agriculture, 
the ffiodwadimnistration andIjsf.ite 
represent:!! 1 ves;. are ‘ novy/ready 
to distrltmte. The 4iriyfle.ts-carry 
tite ifountr^ expert thought on 
food conservatiuH translated into 

•f 'iiojaiiSj- langprtge^ Kirrti -my' ha-s 
hel|rt-uK\var message for tin* 

housewife. ..Seven are U/>w avail-
♦ More will follow. ‘ Start 

Day Right With .a Good
Breakfast,” Is food leaflet No. L0 
Uihera now readj;ture: “Do You 

;; Know Corn Meal?” “A Whole 
«• Tduner in One Dish,” “Choose 
** Y(»ur Food Wisely,” “Make a 
*. Little Meat - Go a Long Way,” 
4, "Do You Know Oatmeal?” "Fo<xl
* * for-i’our Children.” These leaf- 
,,'Tets ure deslgn<*d to supplemeht 
‘ | rather than replace tho depart

ineni's publications on food and 
' ’ other home problems. With the 
o fund’s at its disposal the depart: 
‘ s' ment of agriculture will be able 
<f» to Supply these leaflets directly 

only to leaders -and active work
ers In the foot! conservation 
movements.

TA

Cdttage Cheese Salad.-
■Nutritious salad iriakes^ a good dish 

for a home luncheon. A*s they are rich 
in protein, cheese salads lake the, place 
of cold meat dishes: 'The following Is 
an Inexpensive, nutritious cottage 
cheese salad:
~ Mix thoroughly one pound of cheese, 
one and one-lmlf tahlespqonfuls of 
cream, one tahlespoonful of chofflted 
parsley, and Salt to taste. First, till a 
rectangular tin mold with 'cold Water 
to chill and Wot-the surface.. After 
ndnoving the waler, lino th*; hojtoirt 
of -tlie' niold with; v.rtxed paper; then 
pack the cheese in three' layers, put
ting two. ou. Three pyraih‘1 strips of 
pimento, let luce'leaf, dr'chopped nuts, 
between layers. Cover with waxed.. 
paper pud set ti plan* until
ready to serve; then run a knife 
around the sides and invert the mold. 
Cut ifi ' slices and ,serve on lettuce 
leaves with French 'dressing ajwl waf
ers. Minced olives may lp* used in
stead of the parsley, and chopped nuts

out vision nations perish.'for without 
vision, souls perish. Many men have 
committed soul ^suicide, who are still 
active in the pursuits of life. But their 
activities lack supreme purpose. Mapy 
a mail makes high claims for himself 
who knows not tliat Hod has departed 
from hpn. On fhe spirit there must 
he light. IiivJJu* heart there must he 
expectancy. To the eye of tin* soul 
there must be niore seen than the hand 
can ever realize or Words express. To 
every climbing soul Fffere must he u 
temple vision like Isaiah’s or ‘an* open- 
air vision likt* Raul’s, Beatrivp was 
not merely-it woman to Dante—she was 
tin* visiot\ of ' a beautiful eirantCter. 
Ilawthorm* had in his own soul much 
of the mystic when he wrote about 
"The Stone. Face" and made Iqruest lie- 

j; qotiK* like the fn.ee he;had so ilevoutly 
studied and lov»*d: 'TICs is the king- 

j VIom of vision in which is found the 
- light which gives a l the .oFTr'!"-king- 

don.s llieLr._possihi.iiiy. I ill, eiii.w nielli 
am! ^renlizgiioii. Ble-^ci! rs 4.he; man 
who is tftqs daily living M:lv-f>>ttifpl(l 
li ft*!— Ri*v. J. ifiu ft. Mi. el; ay. I*. 1)., 
Nortli-Rrc-hn ioriauT'hyr. li, N*-w York.

sacritTMal atouetm-tif, In this-offerlng; 
we have/tke fulfilment of the Old Tes
tament pictuluvof Jysu.s Christ, as giv
en hy Isaiah ltKtlie fifty-third dtap- 
t'-r of liis pfopla-i'Hs. This was the 
accomplishment of thKiuirpose of his 
incarnation. Then u fountain was'
Opened for Ulieleailtless, full 
heitig made for the taking 
the sin of tlie world.

provision 
;i>v;iy of

His Second Appearance.

«1-
«•
4*
f ' 
*•
o
4.1

:::

also may he added:
T

U’.» Everlasting Love.
Ltfve js tile greafesl thing 1l1.1t Hod 

can give us; for hi: tsejif is love, and 
it is the-.grt'utest. rtsin'g we -an give 
thsl, for it will gfve ofirselv-*s,-u:id car
ry with i! alMiiatTk ours.*

He thaMmn say, "Nothing Hudl st*p- 
arate Hi** from the love of Hpd in 
Chtlxf," will he,.able t-> iri.utnplt in the 

(1st of the greatest tribulations.- A

,3. But the third part of tlie work 
of Jesus Christ is presented just as 
distinctly as the other two, in the 
words, "He shall appear the second 
time witfiout sin’unto salvation.’’ With 
practical unanimity men are willing to 
accept that. Jesus Christ appeared at 
Bethlehem about nineteen hundred 
years ago, that he grew into matur
ity and died as .described iu the Hilde; 
but, "hen an intifSatlon Is given (hat 
he Is to appear on this earth a s 
tltne ,then* is immediate skeptic 
and sometimes virulent -denial.’ 
hero i.s\theNstatement as clear as i 
possilib* to make it—"and shall appear 
the .second-time.” The first time he . 
cattle -as a babe, iu an obscure place), 
and yielded himself to. the opposition 
of sinful men even to Ybt* sacrifice of 
his own life. Tlie second time lie 
will appear without sin unto s*fl vat inn, 
The first time he appeared with sin, 
being 'made sin .for us that we might 
he made fin* l ighte«USUeSS of Hod 
liim. The second time he is t<) api>ear^J 
without sin tmto salvation; or, we 
might say, unto the completion of sal--! 
vutioti, ,

We may conceive of the Son of Hod 
looking on poor, frail man, to whom it 
is appointed . to die afid then go to

ALMOST FRANTIC
Had Kidney Trouble From Childhood aid 

Was Discouraged* Doan’s, Howeter, 
Brought Health and Stieu|th.

Mrs. C. Anderson, 4104 W. 22nd 
St., Chicago, 111., says: "I had kid
ney trouble from childhood and 
three years ago a severe spell de
veloped. If I stooped, a terrible pain 
took in®* In the small of my back, 
and for several mln- 
utes I could n’t 
straighten. Often at 
night the pain In 
my hack wns so bad 
I had to prop my- 

jSelf up with a- pil
low. It seemed as‘1f 
my h a c k would 
break. Watery sacs 
formed under my 
eyes and my feet wore so swol
len I had to wear slippers. . Sud
den dizzy spells came oil und pains 
in my head drove me lilmost fran
tic;

“I felt tired and weak and had 
hardly enjnigh ambition to move. 
Nothing seemed to help me and I 

discouraged until 1 vonmienced 
taking Doan’g Kifhiey .Bills. They 
cured nn* completely and my health 
has been of the best ever Since. 
Doan's surely deservesfiny endorse
ment." Sworn to before me,
Fit A NK H. ROCH, XMary Public.

Oat Dosa'a at Any Store, 60c • Box

DOAN’S “pTJLV
FOSTER-M1LBURN CO^ BUFFALO. N.V.

Fin. Ai4chm

DRAIN TILE
IF YOU OWHAUTTIE F1ELDW 
- FORTHEIAMDSSAKE .

drain it

LET US SUBMIT PRICES
COLUMBIA CLAY CO.
COLUMBIA,SOUTH CAROLINA.

“Finicky” tastes ift 4ood -that llv(*s, under-the assurance 'of . judginent, and saying, “I wilt give hii^

"* • i «*
4*
• » 
** 
*•

vent the use of mhny vatunlde' inat* 
•il*i wfileh might he the"means ofPsnv-( ^ J' -« *
ing money. Don't lAtiyk too ejdsely to 
habits umT customs in the Dsm you eat. 

! Try new dishes (wcasionaffy.

(Vivim* faVor cannot but hear up jtatl complx-i!- salvation. He will liaVe*»
ently and quietly under tit* greatest] in my *-a I vat j*«i:5 sninethiiig Infinitely 
sufferings that p-*s.doilcan befall in beyond what this Ilf*1 can giv(*. In my 
the wcybl. Lj»v«» should la* tie* Sll*)

**
* ' inuvruiruis. i j,

*H»*H-H*4*4**H»*M-H*4**H**H-*H*4»-H-4»4
fAdd the rest of the milk and tlu^flsh, 
which has been- removed from hone, 
and cut in simfcll pieces; Cook until 
the fish is tendcr^aliouT, ten minutes. 
If salt fish Is used, soak first. Serve 
hot. »•

Five Ways to Food Variety. .
We must hare food to grow, to keep 

warm, andTo work. Our food must be 
nutritious in that U does fill these 
thliigs^ It 1*- also Important that- it 
spduld taste good. It will not only he 
aetter relished, but it will be better 
utilized by the body If .It -does. >vS^od 
Will be more healthful, more jailatnhie^' 
and more ni|trltious if it is varied. 
Variety may be secured by selecting 
for the dally diet something fi nm cjarh 
of the following fire groups of frinflT 
(1). Fruits and vegetattles ; .(2) milk,

Tilts one dish makes a satisfying*rth?at, eggs, cheese, fish, peas, • beuns, 
meal served with, crisp crackers >or i nnA nuts; cereals; (4) sweets; (5) 
corn dotlgers with steweil fruit or jam ! fat*- * . ' „ >

preme tliiijg been use it is g.dng t-» last, 
because lit the lutur-* of tilings it i9 
eteriiril life.—Selected.

Simplicity. .
I value liiojv ntid mor«* every day 

the signs of simplicity, the jieople 
who say what they m-\in and as'they 
mean, it ; who don’t think what they 
think is expected of them, htjt* what 
they really feel; who don't pretend to 
ynjoy what they don't enjoy, or t(v ua- 
d»KtnTi(i what tbey,'don’t. understand. 
—l»ons*in... . i

I v . . '
~ 7^ Prayer. ,

A prayer Ift-ltrf siui|)lest definition I* 
merely a wish turut'd (Jqdward.—de? 
leeted . j •*

\A

second' coming I will give him. a com- i 
pleted salvation.” It Is only then that j 
the graves will openfinnd -the bodies 
r»f those who).Cave believed on film as 
an atoning Saviour will rise in perfect 
power and honor and. glory, and „the ' 
living saints will be changed.

The time of this secoud coming is 
n»»t known, but Jt is the great event of 
the future, and signs ure increasing in 
number and significance that that 
event ik not far distant, aqd It might 
be that in .connection with the recov
ery of Jerusalem where Jesus Christ 
was incarnated, where*"he died, and 

-from where,he ascended Into heaven* 
that he may come with his saints as 
t.hb glorious king, the heir of the throne 
ef David, .and Xfl^A-iiLTighteousnwu

Have you

RHEUMATISM
Lumbago or Gout ?

TW* RfiKUM ACIt)E to ramorrilitetiM 
and drive theV>Uon from (he ijv 

tllKt ■*( in* ON THI INBIOI
PITS RUKlffiTIBI ON THI

- At AU Dragglato __
Jm. Beily ft Sob, Wholesale Distributors

Baltimore, ML

forever. \

Mitchell’s New Faultless 
Bred Kind Cotton. -

Double efficient in characters, guaranteed satlsteo- 
tory. Extra early prolific big five lock-boils. 10 
lbs. postpaid $3.00. Will plant acre. Re-improved 
King, 100 lb. bag $7.501 o. b. here.
Suftar Ua! Cotton Farm, Youn{sville,H.C

FOR COUGHS AND COLDS
* prompt and «flbctto____ . __

that act* quickly sad contain* bo opiate*. 
Too can get each * remedy by asking flbr


